an active arc-arc collision, and among its interesting features is the exposure of ophiolitic rocks on islands of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge (TMR), a largely submarine ridge formed of highly deformed rocks that bisects the collision zone. To explore the relationship between earthquakes and uplift of the ophiolite, the centroid depths and fault plane solutions of 18 large earthquakes occurring in the past 20 years beneath the TMR are constrained by inversion of their teleseismic, long-period P and SH waveforms. Centroid depths range from 16 to 36 km, but uncertainties allow a range of 10 to 45 km. All events show thrust faulting; nodal planes strike parallel to the NNE trending TMR and dip 40+9 ø to the ESE and 53+9 ø to the WNW. Published seismic refraction and gravity data support the inference that the WNW dipping, steeper nodal planes are the fault planes. Dips do not change with depth, indicating either that the fault flattens below 40 km depth or that the steeply dipping fault penetrates the entire thickness of the lithosphere. I conclude that the Molucca Sea ophiolite is being lifted by high-angle thrust faults (45 ø to 60 ø) that extend at least 15 km into the upper mantle. Summing seismic moment tensors and assuming uniformly distributed deformation suggest that the closure across the Molucca Sea collision zone may account for 14% to 59% of the PacificEurasia convergence vector or 15% to 63% of the PhilippineEurasia convergence. Moment tensor sums provide estimates of crustal thickening rates beneath the TMR of 7 to 20 mm/yr and these imply uplift rates of 2 to 6 mm/yr if the increase in crustal thickness is isostatically compensated. Hence the ophiolite and an enormous volume of m61ange are being lifted higher than the Copyright 1991 by the American Geophysical Union.
INTRODUCTION
Geologic structures in many of the world's mountain belts reveal complex histories involving closure of oceanic basins, ophiolite emplacement, and termination by collision between buoyant elements, such as continents or island arcs [e.g., Dewey and Bird, 1970] . Processes occurring during the final stages of basin closure determine, to a large degree, the deep structure within the ensuing mountain belt. Thus studies of modern examples of the late stages of basin closure and incipient collision can lead to an increased understanding of the structure of mountains and the processes that produced them. the emplacement of the ophiolite in this arc-arc collision, that is, whether it is thrust upwards along a fault that penetrates deeply into the mantle or along a near-horizontal fault that detaches thin slivers of crust and upper mantle. In the past, such details have been masked by the poor resolving power of teleseismic earthquake arrival time data for the earthquake's depth. In this study I use long-period teleseismic P and SH waveforms to constrain centroid depths and fault plane solutions for 18 earthquakes of magnitudes greater than 5.5 that occurred in the past 20 years beneath the TMR. The collision complex is exposed on the islands of Mayu and Tifore (Figure 2a) Ophiolites are also exposed farther north on the Pujada Peninsula of southeast Mindanao where they are overlain by and incorporated into mid Miocene to Pliocene conglomerates indicating a pre-mid Miocene emplacement . To the south is a large ultramafic body on Sulawesi with a nearly complete smaller ophiolite exposed on the East Arm . Thus the collision is producing a belt of ophiolites that in the end will mark the suture between the two island arcs and possibly be surrounded by m61ange. Such relations are inferred in the Sierra Nevada in California and may be indicative of a mid Jurassic arc-arc collision there [Schweickert and Cowan, 1975; Moores and Day, 1984] .
Overview of the Structure and Tectonics of the Molucca Sea
A high in the gravity field over the TMR from about 2øN to 0.50N requires the presence of a large mass more dense than the deformed collision complex to comprise the TMR at least in part. The exposures of mafic and ultramafic rocks on Mayu and Tifore imply that oceanic crust forms this root. McCaffrey et al.
[1980] present two seismic refraction profiles separated by 50 km that reveal the collision complex west of the TMR to be about 4 km thinner than it is to the east. Thus refraction results and the asymmetry in the gravity field suggest that basement is offset beneath the TMR. This same region is extremely active seismically and is characterized by large earthquakes with reverse faulting mechanisms (Figure 2b ).
Teleseismic Waveform Analysis
The goal here is to constrain the depths and fault plane solutions of large earthquakes beneath the Talaud-Mayu Ridge (TMR) well enough to understand the style of deformation beneath the TMR. Waveforms recorded at teleseismic distances of 30 ø to 90 ø are suited for this purpose because they contain information about the source but are effected in a predictable manner by propagation through the Earth. Such waveforms are strongly influenced by the orientations of the fault plane and slip direction, the depth of the source, crustal structure, and the slip history on the fault. At long wavelengths, details of the slip history and crustal structure are smoothed so that the long-period waveforms are excellent for the estimation of nodal plane orientations and depths of earthquakes.
The waveform inversion method used is that of McCaffrey et al. [1991] , which is based on Nabelek [1984] , Helmberger [1974] , and Langston and Helmberger [1975] . Long-period teleseismic body waves from the World-Wide Standardized Seismograph Network (WWSSN) were hand digitized, and seismograms from the Global Digital Seismic Network (GDSN) were obtained. Typically, 10 to 30 seismograms are available for each event (Table 1) . The double-couple point source is described by the strike and dip of one of the nodal planes, the rake angle on that surface [Aki and Richards, 1980] , the centroid depth, and the amplitudes of overlapping isosceles triangles comprising the source time function [Nabelek, 1985] . The inversion routine finds the set of parameters that minimizes the weighted sum of the squares of the residuals between the amplitudes of the observed and calculated seismograms. [Nabelek, 1984] and are the basis for those given in Table 1 
RESULTS

Results of Waveform Analysis
The earthquake parameters of most interest in this study are the source depths and the dips of the nodal planes. Most of the events are nearly pure thrust and strike parallel to the TMR so that the nodal planes dip to the ESE and WNW (Figure 5a ). Minimum variance depths are 15 to 36 km, and reasonable bounds are 10 to 45 km, so these events likely fall within the crust and uppermost mantle. This depth range is similar to that found for microearthquakes in the region [McCaffrey, 1982] .
In Figure 5b the earthquake mechanisms are superimposed on a crustal model constrained by seismic refraction and gravity data [McCaffrey et al., 1980] . The high-density slab beneath the TMR is required by gravity values that are high over the ridge and cannot be explained by the topography of the low-density ridge alone. Gravity observations, however, cannot usefully constrain the attitude of the high-density mass.
Both gravity and seismic refraction observations indicate that the basement beneath the collision complex is a few kilometers shallower on the west side of the TMR than it is on the east side.
If thrusting caused this offset in basement, then the west dipping nodal planes are the fault planes. It is possible that the earthquakes show only the latest stage of the collision and are unrelated to the present structure, in which case one cannot use the basement offset to infer the modem sense of thrusting. Nevertheless, because all nodal planes dip fairly steeply (>30ø), the possibility of an east dip changes only the specific interpretation of the emplacement direction and not the general conclusion of emplacement along a steep fault.
The positions of the earthquakes directly beneath the TMR and their steep nodal planes suggest that the faults along which the oceanic crust is thrust are steeper than the inclination of the slab shown in Figure 5b . The plot of dip angles versus strike angles (Figure 7a ) suggests that the west dipping nodal planes dip more steeply than the east dipping planes although there is a large overlap in the distributions. However, all dips are quite high (300 to 60ø), demonstrating that the structure being lifted is a thick block rather than a thin sheet. Neither plane demonstrates a change of dip with depth (Figures 7b and 7c) For the other large earthquake (10 August 1968) that occurred prior to operation of the GDSN, P waves were off scale on the analog WWSSN records, but I was able to find 11 Pdif arrivals (P waves that are diffracted at the core-mantle boundary). Because direct determination of the seismic moment with Pdif is unreliable, I first estimate moment by comparing the Pdif amplitudes for the 1968 event to those of the 5 August 1969 event (Table 1) Within the study area the ISC places some events at depths greater than 100 km and some CMT depths are 50 to 70 km. Both this study and a microearthquake network with seismograph stations on the TMR [McCaffrey, 1982] suggest that earthquakes occur no deeper than 40 km. Bearing in mind that the ISC depths can be greatly in error because of the lack of nearby seismograph stations and that the CMT depths can have tens of kilometers uncertainty, in the following analysis I include all events within the map region of the box and presume that they all occur within 40 km of the surface. This point is important for the strain analysis in that 40 km is used as the bottom of the seismogenic region, although it is extended to 50 km for estimates of uncertainties. Earthquakes do not appear to occur within the collision complex above 15 km depth so that the seismogenic region appears to be the 25 km of crust and upper mantle only.
First I estimate the total seismic moment for the region to show that the amount contributed by small earthquakes for which there are no fault plane solutions is insignificant. Using In regions where plate motion rates are reasonably well known from independent constraints the calculated seismic deformation rates tend to be small, typically less than 10% but reaching 50% of the predicted rates [ The predominance of reverse faulting beneath the TMR suggests that active thrusting elevates the ophiolite with respect to the collision complex and sea level. The distribution of hypocenters in cross section does not define a planar feature that would provide the sense of thrusting but structure beneath the TMR suggests that the fault system dips to the west. If so, then the dips of the faults are steep (45ø-60ø), and the hanging wall block is quite thick. Even if the fault system dips to the east, it must do so at an angle greater than 30 ø. Most ophiolites, when their original thicknesses are reconstructed, are thought to be less than 12 km thick and emplaced along gently dipping faults [Coleman, 1977] . The thick Papuan ophiolite is bounded by steeply dipping faults, but these are considered secondary faults [Davies, 1971 ] rather than the faults along which the ophiolite was originally lifted.
In the Molucca Sea the ophiolite is currently becoming embedded in an enormous volume of low-density deformed rocks, the collision complex, by thrust faulting. Subsequent isostatic adjustment to the thickening of the collision complex will lift the ophiolite to an elevation above the flanks of the island arcs. Collapse of the central ridge under the force of gravity emplaces the ophiolite on the island arcs [Silver and Moore, 1978] , and accompanying normal faulting may serve to thin the ophiolite. The free air gravity anomaly of up to -250 mGals indicates that the crust of the collision zone must rise a few more kilometers to reach isostatic equilibrium. Because the ophiolitic rocks are embedded in the collision complex, this rise will lift them well above sea level in many places.
Implications for Associated Metamorphic Rocks
Ophiolites are commonly associated with amphibolite and greenschist facies metamorphic rocks in a thin layer at their base. Young oceanic crust will have high temperatures at shallow depths where shear strain may concentrate and a detachment surface can form [Williams and Smyth, 1973] . A high geothermal gradient will increase the advective heat transfer for a given rate of vertical movement during thrusting so that the lower plate rocks will be exposed to rapid heating. Such reasoning has led to the idea that many ophiolites are emplaced hot and therefore that emplacement must occur near an oceanic (3.7 kbar) , using a density of the 2500 kg/m 3 for the collision complex.
Where the ophiolite first thrusts over the collision complex at depth the pressure may be higher (--460 MPa) due to the more dense (average density --3100 kg/m 3) overlying oceanic crest and mantle. In either case, pressure will be high enough to produce amphibolite facies metamorphism but too low for blueschist metamorphism at the likely temperatures. Tectonic stress contributes to the pressure but there is no useful constraint on this number.
Temperature. Temperatures of the collision complex where it contacts the ophiolite may also be high enough to reach amphibolite facies conditions. Reported values of heat flow in the Molucca Sea are 34 to 42 x10 -3 W/m 2 (Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory database). These are roughly 50% lower than global averages but are within the range of normal surface heat flow for Eocene age oceanic lithosphere and very close to the mantle-derived heat flow for crust that has reached steady state [Sclater et al., 1980] . In the Molucca Sea, heat flow produces a high surface geothermal gradient (400-500C/km) due to low thermal conductivity of the collision complex. Assuming steady state heat conduction (in the absence of underthrusting) and no radiogenic heat production in the collision complex, linear extrapolation of this surface gradient to 15 km depth suggests temperatures of 520ø-650øC, which places the P-T conditions in the range of amphibolite to greenschist facies metamorphism.
Certainly the thermal structure of the collision complex is not so simple. Thermal modeling suggests that inverted thermal gradients and low temperatures can occur in accretionary prisms due to the steady underthrusting of cold crustal material [e.g., Wang and Shi, 1984] . Such models are not directly applicable to but can be used as a starting point for estimating the thermal Under these conditions the rocks may reach temperatures high enough to induce amphibolite metamorphism in them, and these rocks may be pulled to the surface with the ophiolite. A similar mechanism for the development and transport of the amphibolite rocks beneath ophiolites in Oman [Ghent and Stout, 1981] and Newfoundland [Coleman, 1977] When compared to the amount of oceanic crust that has been subducted, the amount that has been emplaced on land as ophiolites is exceedingly small; it is estimated at less than 0.001% [Coleman, 1977] . It is clear that no single set of circumstances can be used to explain the emplacement (obduction) of all known ophiolites [Dewey, 1976] . Therefore one can conclude that it takes one of multiple special sets of circumstances to bring about the exposure of ophiolite on land. The tectonic setting of the Molucca Sea provides one of these uncommon situations and so the following question is addressed: What in particular within this setting causes oceanic crust to be detached and uplifted rather than being subducted? The favored interpretation developed in the following is that the concave down shape of the Molucca Sea lithosphere prevents it from sinking fast enough to avoid colliding with the approaching island arcs, allowing some crust and upper mantle to be stripped from it by thrust faulting.
Source of Deviatoric Stress in the Molucca Sea Lithosphere
A first important point to establish is that the deformation of the Molucca Sea lithosphere is caused by it being squeezed between the two converging island arcs. This provides the work required to lift the ophiolite against gravity. Two lines of evidence suggest that the stress causing deformation in the Molucca Sea lithosphere is largely due to plate convergence. One is the presence of thrust faulting at all depths beneath the TMR despite the strong bending of the lithosphere, and the second is that in the backarcs behind both the Sangihe and Halmahera arcs, thrust zones are develping. One may be tempted to interpret the strongly negative gravity field of the Molucca Sea as evidence of compressive stress, but this may also arise by flexing the lithosphere by loading from above (the overthrust island arcs) and below (slabs pulling).
The However, beneath the Molucca Sea the subducted slabs extend to at least this depth beneath both arcs and truncate such a flow pattern. Based on common sense rather than continued analysis, I suggest that the concave down shape of the lithosphere beneath the Molucca Sea inhibits the flow in the asthenosphere that is necessary for the lithosphere to sink. In this sense the subducted slabs act like a parachute that decreases the rate of descent of its load. Because the slab beneath the Halmahera arc extends only a few hundred kilometers along strike, lateral flow parallel to the slabs may play a role but still the resistance to sinking is likely greater than that in the absence of such slabs. Slowing the plate's sinking keeps it at relatively shallow depth within the collision zone with the consequence that the island arcs squeeze the lithosphere and thrust faulting detaches blocks of ophiolite. Assuming that the critical factor in the Molucca Sea is the inability of the lithosphere to sink fast enough to escape the converging island arcs, other possible tectonic settings in which ophiolites are detached and emplaced may be identified by a similar inability of the oceanic lithosphere to sink. A setting that has been suggested by numerous geologists from the association of some ophiolites with high-temperature, low-pressure metamorphic rocks and the young emplacement age of ophiolites is near a spreading ridge. I suggest that part of the reason that subduction of a spreading ridge is a likely setting for ophiolite obduction is that the slab pull force may be greatly reduced if the subducted portion of the slab is young and warts. and with a density not much greater than that of ambient manfie rocks. Figure 11 shows two examples where restricted flow in the asthenosphere due to the presence of two subducted slabs may inhibit subduction. In Figure 1 la, if the subduction zone on the left is active (with or without the one on the right being active), then asthenosphere will have to flow out of the region between the slabs if the matehal is incompressible. As the slabs approach one another this flow will be severely restricted and prevent further subduction of the slab(s). Figure 1 lb shows a slab thrusting from the backarc and isolating the asthenosphere above the subducting plate. Depending on how the slabs sink with respect to the mantle, the restriction of flow in the asthenosphere above the subducting plate may inhibit the sinking of the slab.
Continental collisions often emplace ophiolites in the final stages of ocean closure, so I attempt to explain ophiolite emplacement at continent collisions in terms of this idea of inhibited subduction. Two factors may contribute to the slowing of subduction of the oceanic lithosphere leading the passive continental margin just prior to a collision between continents or between a passive continental margin and an island arc. First I assume that continental lithosphere, because of its thick, lowdensity crust, is positively buoyant with respect to the manfie so tends to resist subduction. Also the continental lithosphere may have a greater flexural rigidity than the oceanic lithosphere in front if it [e.g., Watts et al., 1980] and so requires additional force to cause it to bend into the trench. Because of these factors, once the continental lithosphere begins to bend downward as it approaches a trench, an increasing amount of force (e.g., slab pull) is required to maintain the trench profile. In other words, the buoyancy and rigidity of the continental crust exert a force that tends to pull up on the subducting lithosphere, which at this point is oceanic below the trench and accretionary prism (Figures 11 c and 1 ld) . The relative magnitudes of these opposing forces are not usefully constrained, so this suggestion is qualitative at best.
Drawing from the Molucca Sea example, the development of a concave down pocket of asthenosphere beneath the continental margin (Figures 1 l c and 11 d ) may act to inhibit subduction. The source of the thicker nonconvecting layer beneath the continent is speculative but may correspond to a thicker thermal boundary layer for continents than for oceans [Sclater and Francheteau, 1970] . The nonconvecting layer beneath the continents may be even thicker according to Jordan's [ 1975] concept of a continental tectosphere, which would serve to increase both the extent of the pocket and the resistance to sinking. 
